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B V  P A U T O M

B A R R Y  COLDW ATF.R (ir  
itifinbrr him’ ) »«ld , thr olhtT 
J jy that if Spiro Agnrw didn't 
wj|«.h out, he W i t  going to hr a 
potent candidate (or president 
b<-|orr hr it kup|«otrd to br 

What that nirant U that Cold* 
Mater approved of thr way Spiro 
T. It g ling around blatung pro 
pie, Mich at the moratonutn 
mob, tlie camput .rrbelt, and 
more recently the trirvltion  
networks.

Agnrw hat been quite vocal of 
late, jumping onto people with 
both feet and a sharp tongue, 
somewhat reminiscent of George 
Wallace's campaign in the last 
presidential election. It didn't 
get George very far (but it did 
grthim my vote), and Barry was 
not eaactly a ball of fire when 
hr ran for prrslilent, either. 
But It can't be denied that more 
and more people in the nation 
are becoming aware of the an 
swer to the quastloa someone 
aihed during the last election: 
"What Is a ’4 >iro sgnrw?"

If Spiro keeps going, be may 
even get my vote. I beard faul 
Beaa of KSEL radio and TV the 
other momlng all upaet over 
Spiro's commenti, which Is mb* 
denundabic, although I agree 
with Agnew wiote than I doPaal 
In this iiwtaBca.

(You're a nice fellow, though, 
Baul, ai I will testify a few par* 
agraphs later).

As an exaaiplc of the kind of 
TV Desrs haedling he objected 
to, Ageew died dw network's 
cotnBMntaries imnediately after 
Praaidetrt Niaoa's Vietnam speech 
Nov. S.

The vloa president said it was 
"obvious* that oommentaton had 
their minds made In advanca.

Commentators, Mr. Vice Pres
ident, are like any other speak* 
evs or writers: If their opImoBi 
ere the sane as the viearen, 
dary are great; if mot, they are 
bums.

, femnally, I tinned off the TV 
astoonas the speeches were ov
er. I was even mildly leaulted 
by die fact that all fUboaa were 
about to tell me srhat I had just 
heard After all, I heard It at 
saa^ai they did.
^ \ . . e .
BACK TO Phul Bean.* He and 

some other KSEL staffers were en 
route to Fast Worth the other day 
toihe Tech*TCU football game, 
but took uam out to stop and 
help a coi^fe who bad a flat, 
bwt whose jack seouldn't work. 
They didn't know the oouple, 
they jtol decided to stop and 
help. The TV crew changed 
thr tree In record Mme.

It happen that thoae people 
were on their way from Crahem 
to Siaian to visit relatives, oE 
sehich I guess I am ona. They 
appreciated the help, and so dn 
L Them ate not as many pn»- 
P»* willing to help others these 
days at there need to be.

FORMER RESIDENT 
HEADS STATE 
PRISON SCHOOL (

Mn. Lane Murray, the former 
Joyce Stone, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mri. Sib Stone, 
hat been named ai the first wo
man diitrict school luperinten* 
deni in Texas. Her diitrict, 
Windham Scliool Diitrict is lo* 
catrd inside the walls of Texas 
State Penitentiary at Huntsville. 
She will conduct an approved 
Texas Education Agency aca
demic program through thr high 
school level for inmates.

Mrs. Murray was graduated 
from Sudan High School and 
earned her bachelor of arts de* 
grer from TexasTech. She ob
tained her maiteis degree from 
Sam Houston State and a doctor 
of education degree from the 
University of Houston.

COTTON PICTURE LOOKS BLEAK

in
Rites Held

Raymoiaj Pippin, 73, long
time Sudan area resident, died 
at 12i30 p. m. Saturday In Meth- . 
odist Hospitnl at Udibock, where 
he had been a patient three days.

Services vrere held at 2 p. m. 
Monday In the First United Meth
odist ChiBch here with the Rev. 
Aubrey White, pastor, ofAciat- 
Int
Burial was In Sudan Cemetery 

directed by Hammoaa Funeral 
Home of Uttlcfield

A aatlve of Headcrsoti County, 
Pippin moved to the Sudan area 
4S years ago bom Mabaak, Tax- 
as (Kaufman County). He was 
a retired fanner.

Sw ivon  include the srlfe, 
Mamie, a daughter, Miv Viv
ian Doolen of Oovis; a brother, 
George Lee of Mayhanks; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ida Graham of Coa
homa and Mrs. Neil Pickel of 
Eustace.

THE BIG A - N ick N icho ls Is shown above w ith the B ig  A a p p lic a to r which 
a rr ived  in  Sudan th is  week from Kansas. The machine is  unique in  th is  
area but businessmen th ink  tha t i t  is  the upcoming th ing .

Nichols Oil Company 
Acquires 'Big A '

Nick NIchoa of Nichols Oil 
Compasiy announced this week 
that be has piachaaed a "Big A" 
a p p lic a to r  bom Goodpasture 
Crain and Milling Company.

The applicator airivad In Su
dan Monday, after being driven 
bom S a t in a , Ksaaas Jack 
Bfooks, representative of Cood- 
pasture Crain of Brownflald, 
stated that the toachine averagad 
SOO miles per day on the trip 
He said that this sras ona of 20 
such machlnet purchased by 
Coodpastnrr for the South Plains 
arcs at a total coat of $360,000.

The Big A literally floats along 
with ^ d a l ly  dengned floau- 
tlon bras. The drat are 66 la
ches tall and 43 Inches wide hut 
hold only 13 pounds of air wWch 
enables the machine to be used 
inwetordry fields wlthoot pack
ing the ground.

The nnchine can cover 65 fact, 
or Ifronrs at a time white mov
ing at ipneds «gt to 30 miles per 
hfim. thus covering bom 60 to 
•0 per acres per hour.

Nicbols said that the maddns

Is the oomlng thing for this area 
and added that hathlcldat and 
liquid fardllaan may he com
bined into one operation, sav
ing dme ami iBnniy. For rates 
and other iXlarmation cnll Nlch- 
ob Oil Company.

CITY WATCHMAN RESISTS
City Watchman Charlnt Feng- 

leyrealgand dtolng the nrenhend 
ami repoftodly moved to Arteaia.

City Mayor Arnold Reed an- 
ww— thlt nrank that Clean 
WUllnma nsM Ronnie Cntewood 
have bnen nmploynd tamporar- 
lly to fill the poaitton. Cam
wood and WUllama will alter- 
Mto nights nndl a replaonment 
can ha ohtainnd.
Faaginy bncame loat while

Weather conditiom on the 
South Flalm this summer and fall 
have been anything bsit islcal for 
producing quality plandng teed. 
Now, a good poHibillty exists 
that cotton teed of acceptable 
qiullty^rom this year's crop will 
be In diort supply.
Locally many farmers are mak- 

iitg Dtps to the gin with much 
lets cotton than last year. Some 
astsmatei arc that the cusrcni 
crop will raach osdy about 30 
per cent of what was harvested 
last year. Cradas arc very poor 
but staple length and mlcroimlre 
Is good.

Sevaral farmen report total 
failure of this crop and arc plow
ing the stalks under without har
vesting a tingle boll.

Central Compeest raports ra- 
celving 11,000 balat compared 
to 27,000atthls dme last yaat. 
This will Indicate the shortage 
of seeda la itself.

"There are two Mg reaaom for 
thlt gloomy ossdoob," says Dr. 
Bob Matter, arva agsossomltt 
nrldi the Taxns Agrlcultsanl Ex- 
tendon Service. "First, the 
early benat rasnltod In Immatnse 
seed by atopplaB Unt and taed 
devalopment la northern poe- 
dom of the High FUlna. Sne- 
oiMly, dra axpoanra of matnse 
rand to prolonged srat qwlls In 
open cotton was aqunlly dntrl -

Msndag north of Artesta Sunday 
and sras dra siAject of a srlde- 
ipread laasrh Ha waa found 
lata Tiraaday and sras appuiuntly 
la good haahh axcept for boat 
hltteafeut and hnuds dat to ex- 
posms aud low temnasaf si.

Couple Honored On Anniversary

SCHOOL TO DISMISS 
FOR THANKSGIVING

W. E Hancock ammunced this 
week that classes.will he dis- 
miwed Wednesday, Nov. 26, at 
2:30 p. m. lor the Thaafcsglvlag 
holidays

ClametsHII rrnsmr at the reg
ular duse Monday, Due. 1. I

ANITA ELIZAB|TH WOODY

A fU io w ic e s
Engagement
•
Mrs. Jc^ce Woody sunounces 

the engagement and appeouch- 
lug marrlaga of her daughter, 
Anita Bitaheth, to Kenml Ray 
MayofSudan, Texas. The ooup
le will cxchauge vows at the 
GrandfaJb First Baptist Chmch 
ouSatinday, Dec. 27, at 4p. m.

Mbs Woody Is a graduate of 
C ra udfalb - Royally High Sdtool. 
Majoring In Home Economics 
and Child Devalopment. dw b  
a topbomout at Texu Tech Un- 
Ivunltp, and will cattdnac her 
edncatlon after her mnstlage. 

liMy b  •  gradnnte of Sudan

TMAMKS6IVIH6 
SERVICE SET
A Community Thaalogivlas 

service Is dated Tneeday, Nov. 
2S, at7p. m. at the local Meth
odist Chmch. Incladed on the 
the program srill be music by a 
combined choir bom all com
munity chmrhti.

Spaaker for lha evening will 
be Rev. Adbsey White with other 
local uaimstcri assistlag.

Everyone b  mgad to attoad.

High SchooL He b  a graduat
ing senior at Texes Tech with a 
raajor Inalectrlcal englnsetlug 
He srill accept a poslttoa srlth a 
raajor electtonlcs Brm qpon 
gradundosk

May b  dra ton o iW .  and Mra 
Ray May of SwUn. The peos- 
pMtlve and gsoom an
pMatWtt of dra Broadway Chmch 
Of Christ la Labhorh I

r *

Mr. and Mrs. Rend F. Madi- 
ham will be bouosud trim a ra- 
oepOon Sunday, Nov. 23 bom I 
to S p. ra. at thabhotoe at 1003 
Hay Street. The occasion will 
be the cot^le's SOlh wedding aa- 
aivetsary.

The former Mary Mason and 
Reed Hidbam sren masled 
Nov. 23, 1919 at FaittratsvilU, 
Texas, whese (hey resided uu- 
dl moving to toe South Flalm 
la 1923. Tha Maakhann first 
locakd at Lubbock toaa movad 
to Smyar when he became as- 
sociatsd with Foxwotto-Cal- 
bralto Lombet Company. Mash* 
ham was DaasfsHed to Sudan la 
la 1932 and managed toe local 
lumber yaftTnndl his retirement 
In January, 1966.

Hosdag toe recepdoa will be 
toe cattle's rhlhbun. K  A. 
Msikbam of Delevaa, N. Y . , 
Mrs. Waymoa Bellar and Sam 
Woods of Sudan. Assbdag with 
iKMpItalldes srlU be Mrs. R. A. 
Lance, Mn. Keith Clover and 
Mrs. Lesoy Yomsg.

Rrgbtoflag gnastt srill be the

MaryAMBellarofSndnn. Otom _ 
grandchlltoen lach.^ Rnnd and 1 C
Dasra Maitlmm of Dalevaa and
Mills, Jesry and Rogm Bellm 'jf 
Sudan.

Aranng toe ont-ed-tov/n rala- Tha 
dvet and blenb attrndliB srlU Conn 
be hb.
of Boca Rotaa, f  lostda; haotosn ctarty, win
aad Nstor of *sbi. mm an TV ̂
totb fam*4iiet, Mt. aad Bbt.
Haaty Vlaeee of Wichita Falk, Carlaad, M
Mr. r,.n̂  bbt. Wallaea hSaaaa af

'

t

*
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AND MRS. REED MARKHAM

BAND TO 
HOLD CONCEBT

i  ICC Rayal Bk

to toe Sadaa Scbool aadltnrtam.
The bami, mtoar dbecdoa of 

Beetett MaxweU, trill pseseai a

nsenul.
"While axcasslve ntolttuse b  

the main culprit that hat brought 
on seed dctcriadon, we are fort
unate that the temperature was 
rcladvely low during thesa wet 
periods," adds Matter. "Other
wise, the results could have been 
duasttous. "

Early pecliminary tests of new 
crop cotton seed Indicate high
er than normal free fatty acid 
content. Since this type acid U 
an Indicator sad hy-peoduct of 
seed deterloratioa. It may wive 
as an ominous srarnlag of toingt 
to come, the sgronomist polntt 
out.'

A bee fatty acid content of 
one percent or mote Indlcatm 
some degree of deterloratioa. 
Such teed will not only be more 
temittve In storage but will alw  
be aaore susceptible to nwld 
growth dialag gemination aad to » 
teed decay oeganlsms la toe 
field.

Free fatty acid does not tell at 
toe whole stoty. But Metam npg- 
es ptodnceti to me this teat at •
mellmlnary guide lot ra)nottag 
or beeping a tend lot for plaat- 
lag pmpoms m that any nto- 
■tnndasd sand can hn sold for 
nslUlac pmpoms. Abo, tony 
thonld gnt a gsmUradoa tost m 
quickly m pamfhW on say snad , 
to bn mvnd fm pinatlag  

"Snvntnl otom polatt tooald 
racnlvn camfal attnatien la paa- 
snrvlHganadqBallty,* adda Mnt- 
mt. "Whna hmvaatlng. arahn 
■mn ton ooctoa b  toy. Tbb 
■anam ramovtag all grnna aw - 
taslal tost caatlnt atolstmn. A*

dnNsahU foe snnd cotton. Cot
ton with a mobtmi comnai a- 
bovn 12 paicaat laft oa a ttall- 
ar for ovna toort pnriodi caa 
cams heat and rala good saod 
qatckly, especially slaM most 
seod hsshadtoaae peevlonsds- 
tsrtontioa la the field. •

Cbmlag b  another area wham 
stops can he tahen to psnaarva 
quality. Operating wito a tight 
teed roll aad excaattvs fan ipaato 
often cottttlbnm to nwchaaical 
ligmy of sned. Suck seed am 
more smcaptlble to fmtoer dam
age whea expoaad to acid la toa 
daUatiag psoensa.

Aaother aspect of teed quality 
bvarietal pmlty, polara om Iba 
egieaoaibt. Variety adxtmm 
caa he evoided by gisniag la 
latgnr lata of 10 hales or nrasa. 
Snadiolbdwald he damped aad 

other equipment cleaaad ha- 
tween varieties. Of comae, toft 
praMemcaa he mhred hmt arlto 
nm-variety gtm or blodeglaalag 
piuiedmm Failme to cloaa 
trallestabo raanitt la mixttma* 

■la vinw of toe teed qnaliW 
plctmetoitfall. It becomaa Im- 
perativadwtsretmattoem tanto 
wIto attnoat case dmtag harvaai- 
l^aadglanlageparauom, *am -

wlUabohe needed ladellntiag. 
cleaalag and tend traatmeatap-

W. 1. intsadeat

wUlha no limbalfra chasgn aad 
toa Btokc is Imritad to anaad.

j n " * .

**

V

Met.1 Haam b  a pattern 
m 4Bfi-baf toe BdetbodHt

-F
ss la toe hag, amhe smn NS 
norad la a toy place eway bom 
harmful chemrcab. We caa da 
Bototag to ra verse tend detes- 
insnonn tom has abnady nccas- 
led in toa IWM, hut dmn wp- 
ervlttnn will go a la ^  way m - 
waM awlaai 
Mnd quaUiy*
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RED CROSS SEERS
AID TO PRISONERS

TW  Am»nc*BR*d Crwi it •»- 
tcw liy lN R  la  c llo rtt k> open
t*------ at comm^mkicmHom «od
n lU ftoU . S. wnriccMCM b«i«R 
iMld fttm o tn  at w»r la North 
Vlctaam, accoidlRR to word tm~ 
calvad dm past w««k at dtr lo> 
cal Rad CroM OfBca frota Na> 
donal Rad Cfoat haad^uartan la 
WadilaRton, D. C.

Ml*. Roy Wada, axacutive tac- 
ratary of tha local chapter tald 
at a regular moathly meadag of ’ 
Board hald Friday tftrranon  In 
the Red Crou olftCct |b Lamb 
County Court K c m  •, f.at i  re* 
oludoatponnwad by the Amen* 
caaaoclaty urging that prlMiicii 
of war ba given the benefits sad 
p to tacdoa  of the Geneva Coo* 
vaaQoat was adopted without 
dlwantlng vote last month by 
tharapaetaauove^of 77 go\'cm- 
O M B tsaadSl national Red Crow 
■ociatlat attending tha quad* 
reaaial Intematlon Confarmcr 
of tha Rad Croat In litanbul.

It was alto ttated that Amen* 
can Red Croat followed this ac 
tfon with a cable mauage to Red 
Croat abcietlat In all paiti of the 
woeld, adilng that they appeal 
•o the Rad Croat tocicty of North 
ValtMHi to take appropriate 
ttnpt to in a ^  that American 
prtaotten are racaiving the hu
mane treatment called for In the 
Coavantlont.

Mra. Bonnie Habcrer, Barth, 
Board Chairman prcalded at the

By EIRAY RASCO

TJie Honwt loat their final 
r inference game Friday oight at 
U iw ell, 14 ly h. ThaHy-iwta 
have defeated the Steer* the latt 
two yean to repaetant dialnct in 
}A . Bothteamtended dw teat* 
on with a 7*3 recoad hut Far* 
wall will repretrni the diatiict 
inbl*dlttnctplay againvt Fcten* 
burg Saturday night at Lubbock.

The Homeo had a good chance 
get on the tcorc boanl early at 
Steve Edwaidt recovered a fumb* 
Iron the Steer 28 yd. line. Let* 
cr in the quartet Randy Clover 
rccovired another fiuubla on the 
Steer 2'^ yd. line but again the 
Hornets failed tocapitaUtc. On 
fointh down Jerry Bcllat attempt* 
ed a 20 yd. field goal which 
wat off to (he le ft At the end 
of the first quarter, Gerald Chit* 
holm recovered on the 19 yd. 
lim butthr Hornets lost the ball 
on downs at the 14 yd. line.

The Steen oarted the fireworks 
early in the second quarter as 
Cary Erwin carried over from the 
9 yd. line for the first Steer TD. 
Eddie Wingert kicked the extra 
point to give the Steen a 7*0 
lead. With 1:20 left In (he first 
half the Hornets fumbled and the 
Steen were there to cover it on 
'ihc^49 yd. line. With li-2 left 
QB Greg Hargrove pataed to end

r- V rV t. ^

,sn

•*. ■.

SENIOR HB La rry  Hanna ca rr ie s  the b a ll around r ig h t  end fo r good yardage 
dga in st the Farwell Steers Friday n igh t. The Hornets fought g a lla n t ly  
fo r  the d i s t r i c t  t i t l e ,  but were defeated 24-8 by the mighty Farwell 
e leven. Hanna, along w ith severa l other sen iors played Bheir la s t  fo o t
b a ll game Friday n igh t fo r  Sudan High School.

SENIOR' CITIZENS 
MEET FRIMY
Th» Sudan Senior CltUrns met 

Friday, Nov. 14, 2:30 p. m. in 
dm Community Center.

Mr*. S. D. Hay ptesided at the 
meetInR. Willard Cox, pnruw 
of the Church of Ckritt war in 
charge of the program and read 
vartet of scripture from the Bible, 
followed by a group of local 
men tfngiag religious loags.

Gamer were played and re* 
freahmmtx served to some 43 
press tM

The next meeting will be Dec. 
12, 1M9 at the Community
Carntar.

meeting, which opened with a 
prayer led by Rev. C. F. Me* 

Master. A new Board Member, 
Mrs. John A. Fiice war Intro- 

^duced by Mr*. Norman Frey. 
She will *erve a* Pnbllc Infor* 
madon Chairman.

It wat anaouBced that the 1970 
Fund Drive will get underway 
early In January and chairman 
for area towns will be announced 
at the January meeting.

Judge C. T. Side* read a let* 
ter from National Red Crow 
Headquarters commending the 
local chapter for meeang its 
quota for Hurricane Camille dii* 
aster

Attending were MesdametD. R. 
Leonard, A. H.^Scivally, Roy 
Wade, John A. Frice,' Norman 
F. Frey, Bonnie Haherer and 
Judge G. T. Sides, James F. 
Arnold and Rev. C. F. Me* 
Masters.

Danny Prince for a 29 yd. TD 
;vasB Eddie Wingart kicked the 
EP to (nit the Steers ahead 14-0 
at halftime.

Kicker Eddie Wingart booted 
a 20 yd. field goal to stretch 
the Steer lead to 17-0. The 
Hornets got the ball going as QB 
Rex Boylea pawed to Jerry Bel* 
lar to the 16 yd. line. With 
2i4S left in the third quarter HB 
Jerry Bellas made the first TD 
for the Hornets from the two yd. 
Line. Jerry Bcllar carried over 
for tfar 2 extra points, so as the 
3rd quarter ended the Hornets had 
narrowed the Steer lead 17-8.

Early in the 4th quarter the 
Steers got on the score board a- 
gain aa QB Greg Hargrove parsed 
to Cad Dean Stovall for a 22 yd. 
TD. Eddie Wingart again kick
ed the EP to give the Steers a 
24-8 lead. Harvey Willeby re
covered a Steer fumble on the 
2S yd. line at the Hornets tried 
hand to get on the scoreboaid 
late in die final quarter, but 
Gene Sheets intercepted a Horn
et (>aw on the 14 yd. line wih 
onlySseconds left. At the tec*

JR. HI. FOOTBALL
Sudan 7th Grade Hornets seound 

up the football scston Thursday 
with another win, defeating Far- 
well by a score of 36*12.

Coach Cray (iralted the team 
on playing an outstanding game 
at they have done all season.

Team members include Mart 
Davison Rex Baccut, Tracyl 
Bowling, Mitch Chester, Jim 
Fields, Carroll Legg, Rory Man*

tl/ised^sondt tidked away the Hornets 
went down In defeat 24-8.

The Hornets ended the season 
with a 4*1 conference record

CAME AT A GLANCE 
Sudan Farwell

12 First downs 24
138 Yd*. Rusl\ing 208
28 Yda. Patting 120

Penaltaet 7*48
5-18S Punts 4-159

1 Fumble: lost 3
. 3 Fumbles Rec. 1

0 Pau Inters ept. 3
2-7 Anrmpt. pan. 8-22

nii^, Richard Tamplln, Bobby 
Phillips, Albert Casarat, Craig 
Harper, Freddie Trevino, Roy 
Lee Wilson, Alex Cabrera.

In the game with Farwell, Su
dan raq up six first downs to three 
for Farwell.

Sudan's Mitch Chester scored 
two TD* in the first quarter with 
Carroll Lrggkicking for one ex
tra [loint and attempt failing for 
the second point after. During 
the second quarter Chetter car* 
ned the ball 65 yd*, before be
ing brought down het .
from the goal line. On the ne.st 
play Richard Tamplinwent over* 
for the TD with Carroll Legg i -  
gain making the extra (soint.

Taking to the air in the 4th 
quarter, Chester pasted to Alex 
Cabrera completing three passes 
for a total of 86 yds. , one being 
in the end tone for a TD Legg 
making the conversion. Tamp- 
lin also scored In the 4ih quarter 
but someone was offside Chest
er scored again, with the help 
of a great offensive line that

PLACER 
Hanna 
B e lla r  
Rex Boyles 
Gort
R. Boyles
Po tte r
Weaver
Chisholm 
McNabb 
R. B e lla r

PLAYER 
Hanna 
B e lla r  
Rex Boyles 
Weaver . 
Gore
R. BoyleV; 
R. B e lla r  
Lance 
McNabb

PLAYER 
Rex Boyles
B e lla r
Lance

PLAYER
Po tte r
G lover
B e lla r
R. B e lla r
Hanna
Gore

PLAYER
Hanna
B e lla r
Rex Boyles
Weaver
Gore
Po tte r
G lover
R. B e lla r
R. Boyles
Lance
McNabb

D 1 V I Q U A L
A T I S T I C S

CORING
TJ "EP FG TP
12 3 0 75
9 18. 3 82
1 0 0 6
3 2 0 20
1 0 0 6
1 0 0 6
1 0 0 6
1 0 0 6
1 2 0 8
1 0 0 6

RUSHING
TT!------- YDS AVG
176 P82 5.0
I6 S 873 5.3
74 297 4.0
T6 131 8.6
38 209 4.5
20 109 . 5.4
5 7 '1.4
7 12 2.2
6 11 1.9

PASSING
ATT C INT YDS
43. 2 7 338

1 1 0 46
5 2 0 51
RECEIVING

“iro . CAUGHT YDS
5 141
1 28
3 93
2 51
1 ■ 14
1 11

TOTAL OFFENSE
RUSH REC PASS TOTAL

882 14 0 896
873 93 46 966
297 0 338 635
131 79 0 210
179 11 n 190

0 141, 0 141
0 28 0 28
7 51 0 58

109 0 0 109
12 ■ 0 51 63
18 0 0 18

made a 30 yd. run (Hxsiblr 
Captains for thr final game Of 

the season were Mart Davison ai«i 
and Mitch Oieiter.

• * • •
Finishing thr season in secorxl 

place in district, Coach Cr^)
commended thr 8th grade foot

ball tram lor a great comrback 
late in the season and states that 
they will make great future Horn 
eO.

Thr teamdeiratrd the Farwell 
Sth graders 14 8 Thursday in a 
ha:d-IOiiglit -:kJ well-played

continued on page 4)

Choppers Go UJhereJhey Know
Th e y Are \fJelcome M  Appreciated

^ E X T E N D  A REGUlJ^R INVITATION T O
AREA SHOPPERS THROUGH AN

VERTISEMENT IN

The Sudan Beacon - News
' j

I •
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?>4rt, M^ry toUri i  
u> the WetUyan Service Guild 
nicriingiield TAietday evening, 

Nov. II .
Mrv. France! Potter gave the 

Ofuning prayer and Mn. Betty

Ma«lrn the devotional.
Kirk. Aubrey White broiiglii the 

ktudy from "China In Change".
Roll call W 4-. aiuwered hy a 

curu’ iit event ot China.
Mrk. Dorothy OraKe preiided 

at the businei! meeting. Re> 
port! were heard from the treaf* 
liter and other committee!.

Prrkent were Me'alamet Bitty 
Matten, Frances Potter, Eloise 
Curry, l.aura Hay, Lois White, 

.Mary Olds, Mary Tollett, Miss 
James, artd a guest, Mrs. J. T. 
Agee.

B o o l i R o b i l B

Schedule
Wednesday, Nov. 2h 
Circle Back H:4S • 9i4S
Bula « l  IU:1S • II  IS
bula ini t2;U(i - liOO

T hurvlay, Nov. 27 
fAill not run)
Amherst
Springlake
Earth

Friday, Nov . 28 
i'lrasanl Valley 

|Sudan II 
Sudan III

10:0()'. 11:00 
12:00 - 
1:00 •

Saturday. Nov. 2f*
Morton 9:30 - 12:00

Next meeting will be Tuesday, 
Nov. IB, 7;30 p. ni. , with Maty 
Olds at luntess.

PEP ANNUAL 
r t^TIVAL SET
A C. Jungman of P :p com 

n^n îtv announced that the an
nual St. Phillip's Parish Thanks
giving festival will be held Nov. 
27 in the parirh hall. Diniser 
comistingcl turkey and dressing 
With all the trimmings artd lo
cally made sausage will he serv
ed fion. II a. m. until 2 p. m. 
The evening meal will begin at 
S p. m. and continue until 7i30 
p. m. Charges will be $2. 00 for 
adults and $1.00 for children 
under 10 yea- of age.

Jungman also stressed that a 
cotton and general auction a - 
long with carnival attiactioiM 
and special drawings will keep 
you entertained all day.

Concluding the festival will be 
a western dance beginning at 
9 p .  IT,.

SS CLASS H0 L3 S 
MEETING

• a

The Wesleyan Servii,r Guild 
met Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
J. V\ . Olds as hoUv'ss.

T h T . 1 I. Suikla) S.'mol Invocation wa. given by .‘ jk.
C ltv ol thr Emi Baptist Cli ir, li 
h.ld a Thanksgi vngMtpp< ’ at the 
ch.irch N«'v I ■<, with tin ir hit;, 
banul! as yiii'sts.

iloMesses were Mrs. Wa: mon 
Cordon, Mrv J. A. Wllllam^. 
and Mrv O. L Turner.

Mrs. H. E. DelayacE g.ive the 
devotional "ReasoiwFor TTianks- 
giving".

Olhm present were Mestrv 
and Metdames Nolan Pamsh, 
JohnRumett, Russell Ingle, R. L  
Delasach, Dewey Coldiron, W ay- ■ 
iTKMiCordon, O. L. Turner Mrv 
W. F_ Hancock, Mrs. Clenn 
Calewoikd, aim! Min. Clyde 
Clu[>(>rll.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs Jim FJdins and 

son of Seagraves were we«-krml 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Hgan 
Baccua.
Vistung in tfie home ol Kir 

and Mrs. Jay Houia- during tlie 
weekend were his mother, Mrs. 
Flistense Hosise, sister and broth 
er-in law, Mr. and Mr.. Bill 
Cartel, all of Craham, and Mt. 
aisl Mrs. Dalton Wootls, Terry, 
Vonilell, and Juanell of Plain 
view.

Mrs. C. M. Furnt aux returned 
Friday from a visit with her sist 
er, Mrv J. T. O'Brien in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and M r. Bob Terry and 
children of Rorwell, N. M. at 
temled homeronniqt of Sialan 
Exes Saturday. Mr. and Mr.. 
W. V. Terry re I timed to Rokwell ^

Olds. Mrs. W. L Curry loti thr 
devotional with niembi'ts akmg 
pin responsively Roll call was 
answered by i7iving a Chim > 
Custom.

The study Was Continued on ilie 
"Changing China". Filu' ruipi 
anil recordings were prtsented 
by Mrs M. H. Tollett

Bukinru meeting was cothIucJÎ - 
ed by Mr.. Boh Lhake and was 
closed by U»r gioup repeating 
the Cuild Bent'diction.

Refreshments were served to 

Mesdanies H. H. Potter, S. D 
Hay, J. H. Wallace, Airfsrcy 
While, W. C  Masten, Bi>b 
Drake, M. H. Tollett, W. L 
Curry and rtie hosleu, Mrs. J. W. 
Olds.

Next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Vi. C. Masten.

G. A. NEWS
The Junioi C. A. girls of the 

First Baptist Church will go to 
Cirlstown, USA, Saturday, Nov. 
22 at 2i00 p. m. T hey will be 
taking gifts to tlie girls and any
one having, or wanting to semi 
persoisal Menu, new or good us 
ed clothing or toys, may leave 
thrmatiFse church any time be
fore Saturday ncson

with their son and family (or a 
few days visit ,

Mrs. R. S. Catewood visited 
Mr. and Mrv Joe Foster In Lev- 
elland over the weekend.

Moiibrch Balteries 
$14.95 With F.xsliange

1? MONTH GUARANTEE

Baccus Chevrolet
SUDAN, TEXAS

BEST

BATTERY
BUYS !

For
All Your 

Auto 
Ports

SEE

6&C Auto Supply

f-sm"
ClltBihU
Strength and hrauty are 

hiM n a n rtu a ry .—  ( I ’ aalniN
96;6>.

la-t ua cultivatr thr huliit of 
loiiking for h(‘auty. Nothing 
hriiigs UM ill clmsrr touch with 
thr onintpn'm'ncr of (loti than, 
.steing thr la-auty Hr ha.s 
errairti rvrrywhrrr. Wr do 
many things to drvriop our 
miml and our ImhIv, but to 
rultivatr thr habit o f meiiig 
iH'auty drvriops thr auul.

Hill - Thomson Vows Read

LAMB COUNTY 
ACCIDENTREPORT
The 7t as llighwcy Patrol in- 

vrstiyalrd 10 accidents on rural 
^highwayi in lamb County during 

.tlie moiil'i ot Octobei acconfing 
to Sei..vant TTiurman Keffer, 
Migliwav ratt'd Supervisor of 
thn ares.

Tb> se crashes resulted in no 
perw'.ns killed, three persons in
jured and an estimated property 
damage of $12,600. (X)

Traffic wise, November and 
December are noted as danger
ous months for pedettriana. Some 
of the attributing factors are: 
Longar lioun of darkness, bad 
weather, holidays, ami lack of 
drivers' and pedestrians' atten
tion.

The veteran patrol supervisor 
listed some tips to aid both pe
dettriana and driven. Always 
wear something light colored 
when walking alter dark. If 
you have a dark colored rain
coat or overcoat, put a strip ot 
two of rcflrctoriird material a- 
crott the back and front when 
walking on the street or highway

It; a double nog caremor./ 
read before a backdrup of cand
elabra and batketf of whit* 
mums, Wanda Laurel Hill be
came the bride of Charles Tay
lor Thompson on Saturday, Nov. 
IS, at the Fint Baptist Church 
of Sudan, with the Rev. Herbert 
M. Thompten, brother of the 
groom, of the Community Unit
ed Methodist Church of Anna- 
wan, IlL , officiating.

Parents of the couple .are Btr. 
and Mrs. Jack Velton Hill of Su
dan, Texas, and Mr. and Mrv 
John L Tbompeon of Kfomcnce, 
IK.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor

F w n i  f o r
T h t ^ u f f h t

Mushrooms bn- hloomiiiK ull 
over the placp fheni* linys. Iti 
fact. therr’.H u regular mu.nh- 
r«M>m my.stiijuc going on in 
smart shojix ucro.ss tin* country.

The amusing liltir umbrel
las |sip up in fantaf.' dviirns 
or realistic sh.'i|s>.s on rhiiiii, 

bowls, or chic ciaik- 
w ;ir«. .And as part of tbe no- 
color fashion story, tisi, theri:’s 
u whole crop of miishnsini juit- 
l«Tns sprouting on kiLehen 
towels, terrys, appliances cov
ers, mitts, afirons, and ahortic 
draperies as well as table 
cloths and napkins.

Almost 2.000 years ago. 
Martial, a Roman writer of 
epigrams, said, “ You ran trust 
gold and silver and drt'sses to 
a messenger, but 'vit a mush
room. He will surely eat it en 
route.”  Apparently they wen* 
tempting even that far hark.

Hut home furnishing d«*- 
sigm*rs are not the only |a*o- 
ple taking up mushrooms now. 
The production o f IMl million 
jMiunds of the classic vegetable 
this past year indicates a 
growing iHipularity with folks 
who like giMXI eating.

incidentally, I'enn.sylvania 
priMlucs'd more than f>2 |>er 
cent of the nation’s crop in 
19s'i7-6H when growers raisi'd 
some 113 million (xiunds of 
mushroom.*.

(lourim-t rooks have long 
ronsidervd mushnsims an ele
gant addition to many dishes, 
but the iwwest rage is to s«*rve 
them raw in salads. The 
s|Mingy, fresh slices absorb a 
well-seasoned dr<*ssing and 
distribute it throughout the 
mixed gn*ens. F'resh spinach 
and scallions or watercress and 
hard-cooked eggs an* two fa 
vorite combinations to team 
with the mushrooms.

O f courss* you wofi'l want 
to *.vaste the fine flavor o f the 
mushrooms or your lime - 
no, don’t bother to |H*el them 
Just scrub the littk* vegetable 
gently under cold tap water. 
Trim  off some o f the liollom 
stem and slice them fmm top 
to Imttom to pre.ss*rve their in
teresting shape.

Cass»ro/t Copvrs; Frgsfi Tomofocs and Eggplant
Here's a liesh view

point on casseroles 
tomatoes, paired oft 
beautifully with egg 
plant and ground beef, 
create a medley that 
will . arry you away 
with Its delectable 
flavor' No generation 
gap here as all ages 
fasten Insatiable ap 
pelltes on our fresh 
vegetable and meat 
melange with the 
goodness of heavenly
juices and flavor __
locked into one dish

Both of these delicious vegetables spent centuries under 
a cloud of culinary suspicion. Tomatoes were believed to 
be aphrodisiac and, therefore, avoided and eggplant was 
called the, "mad apple”  since eating one was sure tobring 
on In.sanlty. The temp<*stuous lUlUtns are generally cred
ited with throwing caution to the winds and tomatoes and 
eggplants into their stew and slowly hut surely th<*ae 
fruits of the garden were dive.stcd of their questionable 
reputations

Today, casserole cookery, a great boon to busy home
makers, reaches new heights with the addition of beautiful 
purple eggplant and luscious rer! tomatoes to our pot of 
plenty lor some lortunaie souls lo • njoy 

SI I 'l ’ KR CASSI RIH.F 
t rggpixiil ijhnul Hi 

pounilxl
*« ! lip cheppril (icsh iMiiitn
1 ixhlrxpiMink xalad oil

2 tr«sp<H>n« xall 
1/H leaxpoon pepper

I 'l  piHinds gooind hrrf 
round

'■? cup tmr df\ bread 
. > flimbs
2 lomalors, s l i i rd  

I/.* f l ip f tai rd (  hrddai 
t heesr

fbaat 227-4211 SBP/MI

Pure eggplant cut into 'r-inch cubi*s. Saule eggplant 
cubes with muon in oil about 3 nunul<*s or unlit onion is 
t»*nder, stirring frequent!' Henio'e fnmi h«-ai Beat eggs 
with salt and p«*p|>«*i mix in ground lH*ef and tuead crumbs 
(tenllx mix in eggplant mixture Pal meal mixture into 
buttered 2 quart ra--s**ride Bake m 375* F  oven 40 
miniiles O 'erlup irnnaii" ■* o 'er na'al mlMnre. Sprinkle 
chei'xe over loniatiM-s Continue b.iking 20 niiniitt*> Mikes 
.iboiit i> M*r\ing.**.

dress of wbsi< cotiow vwl- 
v«to«iswlth long poiwtad •Uwvw* 
aad a V-Mckllw*. H a y  vail at 
silk Illusion was faatawad to a 
laca-covaradbow trimoaad with 
sard paarU and laca trimmad tha 
bottom edge of the vail. Sha 
carried a bouquat o f white miiBM
and tuphanotlv xomething old 
and borrowed war a hawdkar- 
chiefbalonginttoharaunt, Mrv 
W. B. Jonas, Sr. of Sialan, 
soroethlng new was her draa awd 
somathing blue was a blue gar
ter.

Mr.. Cay Ion Butim of Soslan, 
attaialad her stater aa wiation of 
honor, aial Mrt. Wayne Sawdan 
of Brownfield, wore matching 
dresaes of avocado green velve
teen, simlisr in style to that of 
the bride. I'Lcy wore beao- 
pieces of avocado green malinc 
artd leaves and carried bouquets
of gold pom pom mums.%

Attewling his brother as best 
man was Walter C. Thompson 
of Minneapolis, Miius Crooms- 
man was Donald Forburger at 
Momencr, III. Udicis were 
Charles Wilson of Williamaoa, 
Ca. , artdCaylonBswm of Sudan.

Accompanied at the organ by 
Mrv Tommy Evina, Mrv J. R. 
Maniung of Sudan aang "Whith
er Thou C oea f, "And Thla la 
My Beloved", aad "The Wed
ding Prayer". Mrv Evina alao 
played the traditionnl wedding 
proccsaional and rcceaaiowal aa 
well as special lelectsoiM before 
the wedding.

The coigile waa aaalstcd in the 
receiving iW  by her pereata, 
Mr. and Mrv Jack Velton HIU 
arxl his pareiMa, Mr. awl Mrv 
John L  Thompaow, the matrow 
of honor and brideamatson. A  

recepuen was held following the 
ceremony in the felloaediip hall 
of tho church. Mrv Ronadc H el
ton of Sesgravea, regirtered the 
guests, and titters-in-law of the 
bride, Mrv TheionHill awl Mrv 
Orville Hill, served the three- 
tiered wedding cake and gohlea 
punch from a table covered with 
ananyque white satin cloth with 
a centerpeice at while smsint.

Leaving lor the wedding trip to 
Denver, Casio. , the brlile wove 
an avocado green veool tunic 
dreu with mattiling siaoet and 
the corsage from her wedding 
bouquet.

Following the weslding trip, 
the couple will be at home at 
the Park Terrace Apartments In 
Brownfield. She is a graduate 
of Sudan High School and Way- 
land College la PUiwrlew, and 
was formerly employed as a leg
al secretary fcxr the law firm of 
Key, Carr, Evans C Foots in 
Lubbock. The groom Is a grad
uate of Momencr Commimity 
High School and the Unlvenity 
of Illiaoiv He U eanploywl by 
Schlumbctger Well Services In 
Brownfield.

SOIL & WATER 
OFFICERS ELECTED!

The Lamb CAunty Soil aad Wa- 
tcrComervationDistrict recent
ly elected new officrttlov 1970. 
The five-man board <d directtxn 
will govern the local district.
W, L  Barton of Earth will serve 
as chairman, W. B. Jones of 
Spade asVicc Chairman, Marv- 
InBowlingofSudanas Secretary, 
with T. C. Favor of LinJefield 
and Frank Struve of Olton at 
board mrmbers

Chairman W. L  Barton stated 
that be thought the Lands County 
Soil and Water Conaervatson Dia- 
trici would havr a good yrar In 
1970 "Thr importance of exsn- 
tervation in this country is get
ting greater each year". Barton 
said. "Our chanrr to tk^some- 
Uiimi on iFsr local level ran be 
achieved iFirough thr Soil and 
Water Conservation District. ^

All land owners awi operators 
in Lamb County arr invited to 
attend all district meetings of 
1970 Thr meetings will br 
held thr first Thursda> ol each 
month at 7i30 p. m. Inilw Court 
House.

t

MRS. CHARLES TAYLOR THOMPSON

M iH Y  BEE DRIVE-INN
■AMBURCEIIS— rOUITTAIII SERVICE 

ICE CREAH
laskat IjunclMS--->^«ndwlclMS

t .  A N D  M R S .  T E D  W A L K E R ,  P R O P S .  
P H O N E  2 2 7 - 3 1 9 2

F o r t  W o r t h ' S r i B - T E U t i i M
T E X A S '  H N iS r  M B W tP A P B M

BARGAIN
DAYS
KM POi I LMTD TM
r o t  C M  m x a m  t o  i

U W  MIKPOUTM 
HKT fr MR-MO MR

IIO m iG  EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. $24 
YOU SAVE

ANNUAL 
REDUCED 

MAIL R A T U

1695

$ 7.05
6  O A T S  A  W ( l s  

O N I  Y E A R  B Y  
M A I L

2195

7 DAYS A W flK  
ONI YIAR BY 

MAH

mm
SUNDAY RE6. I &  
YOU SAVE

$ 10.05

.  .  .  I h n t ' a  s d i y  s m  a n y  
M TEXAS." And M ya

M s w n ' a  n n w i ,  t o o  . .  .
.  T h a i n ' a  m an  raatm _ 
trnmUf. L a r g a .  a a n y - t o - r a n d  t y p a ,
• m  P ^  W t a t t h  t t n r - T a l a g r a m ' a  T O P S

^4

rw  out and 
or M

P O R T  W O R T H  S T M $1 
400  W .  7t h .  F o r t  V

tk :  A t t a c h e d  i t  c h  
□  M o r n i n g  i n t h  I

r T a t a g r a m  t o * y

’ ordar ter R.
□  M o r n i n g  H h i M t  B n n d n y
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FOftTBALL____
continued f r ^  paqe 2

game. TrfryCra«y%, Marfi Han 
•a ajtdCurtii Otcticr wric tea 
captaim (or thlk gaiitr.

Sudan mcrtvrd 13 flni <lo«* 
with Fanacll getting nine. Su> 
dan't Ernest jeffenoa Iniercepi*
•d a Fatwell pats and picked up 
10 yds. Frank Lopei made an 
ouuianding tackle after chasing 
a Faiwell Steer (or SO yds. and 
butidogging him down on the 
five-yard line.

A ll scoring took place in the 
4th quarter with Eim-tt Jefferson 
ac<ffing two TDs, and Mark Han
na converting (or two extra 
points. Farwell't 8 points were 
late in the last quaiter They 
fumbled twice in this quarter 
with Sudan recovering. Sudan 
fumbled om-e during ibc' game.

Tram members include Emett 
Jefferson, Craig West, Mark 
Hanna, Curtis Chester, Bruce 
Pierce, Roby Lynn, Don Noles, 
Tnrry Craves, Mike Salas, Tony 
Trevino, Steve Templeton, Lar
ry Shannon, Randy Marlow, 
Ptaali Loper, Tommie Seymore, 
and Doarue Weaver..

Basketball 
Season

[ Opens Here
With the arrival of colder 

weather and the conclusion of 
football season for Sudan, the 
local sporu fans are turning to 
the indoors and basketball.

The Homettns Book on Hale 
Center ferns here Tuesday night 
only to tasu defeat at the hands 
of the Claa AA team.

The visitots jumped ahead early 
in the first quarter never to be 
headed by the local Uam and 
led at the end of the first quart
er by a score of 14-1, and at 
half-time by a score of 2S-18.

Early in the third quarter the 
Homettes came within threi 
points o f the team from Hah 
Center but the quarter ended 
Hale Center 40, Sudan 28.

Final score was Hale Center 
S6, Sudan 36.

* Starters for the local ferns were 
Connie Lance, Angela Pickett, 
Sharon Wilton as forwards with 
Pam Nix substituting. Starting 
guards were Venlta Whlteaker,

THE SU

BASKETBALL
SCNEDULE

GIRLS
Nov. 20—Bula, There, A C B,

6i00.
Nov. 2S—Anton, Here, A, 

7i00.
Dec. 2—Anton, There, A, 

7i00
Dec. 9—Cotton Center, There, 

A $ B. SilO.
Dec. 11, 12, 13-Sprli«lakr 

Tournament.
Dec. 16—Amherst, There, A, 

7i00.
Dec. 18, 19, 2 0 - New Deal 

ToutisamenL
Jan. 2—Amherst, Here, A,

7t0a
Jan. 5—Sptinglakc, Here, A C 

B, 7i00.
Jan. 6-Muleshoe, There, A C

B, 7KXL
Jan. 8, 9, 10-Farwell Tourn

ament.
Jan. IS-Farwell, There, A C 

B. 4>10.
Jan. 16-lovina, Herr, A, 

S:S0.
Jan. 20—Kress, Here, A, S:30. 
Jan. 23—Vega, There, A C B,

Si 30.

Jan. 27—Springlake, There, 
A C B, 4>00.

JaiL 30—Farwell, Here, A C B 
4:00.
 ̂Feb. 3—Bovina, There, A t  B,

5i30.
Feb. 6 —Kress, There, A S B, 

S:30.
Feb. 10—Vega, Here, A, SilO. 
Feb. 13—Springlake, Here, A,

4KX).

BOYS
Nov. 2S—Anton, Here.
Dec. 2—Anton, Ther-?
Dec. S—Seagraves, Here.
Dec. 9—Cotton Center, There. 
Dec. 11-13—Springlake 

ToumamrnL
Dec. 16—Amherst, There. 
Dec. 19-20—New Deal Toimt- 

ament.
Jan. 2 —Amherst, Here.
Jan. 6 —Seagraves, There.
Jan. B-10—Farwell Tourna

ment.
tjan. 13—Farwell, There, 
tjan. 16—Bovina, Here.
•Jars. 20—K rr«, Here.
4Jan. 23—Vega, There.
*Jan. 27—SpnngUkc-Earth,

Kathy Rica and Karen Doty with 
Dehorah Marlow awl Judy Wll- 
liamagoiag in tnsidMtinita late 
in the game.

Captaim lor the Sudan team I 
were Sharon Wlhon.^^^JS^nnle 
Lance, Kathy Rice.

Sharon Wtlaon was high scorer | 
for Sudan with 20 points, Connie 
Lance had 10, Angela Pickett 4, | 
Pam Nix 2.

The guards were great on de
fense with two fouling out in the 
last quarter.

Leading scorer (or Hale Center 
was Anita Burgess, 2S points.

Sudan had 2S team fouls. Hale 
Center had 18.

The next game will be Thurs
day night (tonight at Bula with 
the "B" girl's game bcgnming at 
6i00, followed by the varsity 
game.

Monday night, Nov. 24, the 
"B" boys, vsusity boys and girls 
play Hale Center there, first 
game beginning at Si30 p. m. 
Tuesday night the varsity uams 
w ill play Anton here, first game 
7t00 p. m.

*  e • *
The “B" team basketball girls 

lost an exciting game to the 
Hale Center "B’’,girlr by a nar
row margin of 40-38 Tuesday 
night alto.

Linda Lane and Vallaric New
ell acted as caputna (or the 
game.

Startii^fotwardiwerc Vallaiie 
Newell, Susan Caaton, Minnie 
Williams, with Betty Lcgg and 
Georgia Ray sdbstituting.

Minme Williams was high scor
er for Sudan with 16 points, fo l
lowed by 14 points (or Vallane 
NewelL

Cuaids for tbc game were V e l
ma Legg, Linda Lane, Rene* 
Mariiham, startersi Ginger May 
substituting.

The Junior High and Freshmen 
girls team journeyed to Mule- 
Btor Monday where both were 
defeated.

Freshmen team capulm were 
Tom McWilliams, Tanya Chett- 
Uf, and Junior High capuina were 
Jo Gayc Doty and Angela Tre
vino.

*Jan. 30—Farwell, Here. 

•Feb. 3-Bovina, There.
• Feb. 6 —Kreu, There. 
•Feb. 10—Vega, Here. 
•Feb. 13—Springlake-Earth, 

Here.

iwiME H pm  tom r

it  ^

!l

PRIZES TOTALING S21.85
1st - lorqe Bron/r Portroit

2r*d - broo/f Tone Poilio if; 3rd - $5.45 Porfroit

Pictures of Every Ch ild  Photographed i 
W ill Be Published In The Olton Enterprise

EASY TO INTER —  Sunply have yevr ctuM's pheiogroph token by 
WINSTON B lUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO COST le you They wrfi 
shew p«eots f»om wHith you may choose the pose yeu wtsh ojtforod 
•n rhe contest ond yosn chticf is outomoticolly entered, and at Ihts 
Iwne you may e«de« phoieqraphs for gifts or keepsokes if yew wrsfi. 
IPesioge end handling 2St I but tfus is entirely up ta you. WINSTON 
B lUCAS. of Irving, on eapert child pfsotegropfter. wrill be here ta 
lake pictsrres with oH the iteceikery eguipment I# take rwee pertrarts 
fei tfm raciting event. Tlierr^ n# oge limit ta ifWs cortMtf —  even 
the iirwest lots erqoy being photographed by msr photegropKer.

This Is A Local Contest!
(CMftDBfN MUST Bf ACCOMPANIIO BY PAMNTS or CMlAROfANI

WE, P R E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  26,  1 9 6 9  

1:00 P. H. TO  4:30 P. M,

M M I  H A C M 4 M t  » M I

NICHOLS 
OIL & FERTILIZER

SUDAN, TEXAS

Your Local SOL-U-PHOS deale r

t •

Has Recently Acquired This'BIGA" Applicator
To Apply Liquid Fertilizer 

To Your Field, Your Stubble or Your Crop-
• • R»

WE RECOMMEND THIS METHOD TO FARMERS IN OUR AREA BECAUSE:

1. . F e r t i l i z e r  s t ic k s  to stubble becoming part of i t  ;np loss)
2. Hastens ro tten ing  and d e te r io ra tin g  of residue
а. Releases valuable p lan t food and prevents nitr-ogen tie-up
4. Makes land e a s ie r to farm
5. S t e r i l iz e s  a great deal o f weed seed and volunteer qra^ .e
б. Adds p lan t food to f ie ld
7. P lan ts come out e a r l ie r  in spring
8. No labo r involved
9. Avoids crop in ju ry
10. Key to w in te r grazing
11. Saves time, labor and money
12. We cover 60 to 80 acres per hour in any neather

.\1

llr

CALL NICK NICHuLd, out) i m t l u h  uk  uun o l u i. i » .  • .. • t Ww.

/ PHONE 227-5611 
COLLECT-

/
N

OF
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NEWS
OF SERVICEMEN
Srjnian Apprrnticr Bob L 

Cily^nl, USN, n no ( Mn. Doylr 
Collim of Routr 2, Sudan, it 
.i-rvinR aboard ihr USS Morm-t, 
dir primary recovery ship for the 
Apollo 12 moon miuion 

The44,OOUion aircraft earner 
It (lotitjoned m-ar the iplath- 
down point 385 mile* ea»t of 
American Samoa. The crew of 
the Hornet it no rtranRer to the 
job of aitjonaut recovery. The 
Hocnet wa* the pnmary recov
ery vr»»el foe Apollo 8, 10 ami 
II.

PTO NEWS
The Sudan PTO met Nov I I ,  

l>.69, when the program wa* 
Hiven by Mr*. Jordan*# and Mr*. 
Nichoh* *ecot*d grade*

Mk ), Mr*. Jordan'# room won 
the $2 lor the rt*oit vnitor* prer
ent.

Mr*. NichoU'cla#* won a cert
ificate for »ellliw the ir*o«» mem-
benhip* to the PTO. Cyndie 
Powell told the mort and receiv 
ed a certificate.

The Rubella vaccine diot* will 
be given Nov. 20, 1969, ll;00  
a. itK_____________

Sudan Band 
In Contest
The Sudan Horm t Band, direct

ed by Tommy Ivim , received a, 
Umtioti II rating at the Regional 
XVI Univemty Inierti hola*tlc 
League marching apd twirling 
. onte*1* at Lowrey Field-,'^lub 
bock, Turrday, Nov. 18. Con 
lr*ti be gan at 9:00 a. m with 
-■'laM A area competition, Sialan 
marching at 9:30 a. m. Other 
ilas*et in competition included 
ria»* AA and Cla#* AAA whool* 
in ihe area
Inthe twirling competition, the

PE R SO IALS
Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Markham 

of'Delevan, ,• N. Y. , are vuiling 
in ihe home of hi* parent*, Mr. 
ami Mr*. Reed Markham.

Mr*. J. P. Amoldwa* in Floyd- 
ada la*l Thurwlay to vmt an 
uncle, J. L  CopprrII, in the 
Floydada Nuning Home. Hr 
Celebrated hi# 96th birtltday 
with a party.

Mr*. R. P. Baccu# attended 
the wedding of her granddaught
er, Su*an Carol Baccu#, daughter 
of M. W. Baccus, In Brownfield 
Sat*aday at the chapel of The 
Fint BapOit Church 

Mr. and Mr*. John Fan# of 
Lovington, N. M. viiited with 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Old#, Mr. 
and Mr*. RadneV Ntchol#, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. T. Vereen and 
Mtt* Bertha Vereen over the 
weekend.

C«#e(ts of Mr. atnl Mn. J. W. 
Old# from Sunday to Tueiday 
wet* Mr. and Mr*. C. L  ThorM 
and David from Santa Roaa,

Patriotism 
Program Set

Dr. C. L  Kay, auUtanl pre#-' 
ident of Lubbock Chriatian Col
lege, will addrvaa the Sudan 
High S*.**ool iiutlrni body Mon

day, Nov. 24, in an all-#cbool 
aatembly tponiored by the Stu
dent Council The program I# 
tcheduird to begin at 9:00 a. m.
Dr. Kay'# meatagr will concern 
the lubject of Student Patrlotitm.
Having rrveived hi# high ichool 

education in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Dt. Kay graduated from Freed- 
Hardeman ]r. College In Hrn*]- 
rnon, Trnn. , and earned hi#R. A. 
and M. A. degree# from EaC'm 
New Mexico Univemty in Per- 
tale#, N. M. Continuing hi* edu
cation, Dr. Kay received l.it 
LLD degree frotp Oklah.'.'na

SCHOOL MENU
Monday, Nov. 24—Hamburg

er*, btackryrd peas, picklrs- 
oniom, roll#, milk, butter, 
deep di»h apple pie.

Tueiday- Beef-vegruble »tew 
with cracker*, buttered cheese 
toast, chocolate milk, peanut 
butter cake.

Wednesday—Baked turkey w th 
dressing, green beans, butt* -d 
potatoes, rolls, milk, buitit, 
cranberry sauce, gibirl grav«, 
ice cream cup.

ensemble from Sudan which n-
luded majorette# Judy Willi . ■,

Kathy Rice, Sue Templei
and Karen Doty received a r -

iiion I rating In solo comj 
non which wa* divided ..•(* 
three group*, Cla#* 1 foe Ji r 
and Senior itudent#, the t a*-, 
entered by Judy William* and 
Karen Doty who received Divi- 
Mon II rating#, and C la « 2 loe 
Freshmen and Sophomore itu- 
dents, enlered by Sue Tenip'*- 
ton who received a Divisiui. I 
rating, and Ginger May who re
ceived a Division II. Clat- 3 
wa* foe Junior High student.* 
James Sudduth, band direetor 

of Coronado High School was 
contest chairman.

Eviru announced that the br ixl 
will begin ilicoocert season i.,'w 
andwillpee»enl*Chri#tma* *-'u-

cert prior to th« holiday sea* rn 
with the date yet to be #rt

Calif.
Mr. and Mr*. Lee Caitir of 

Levelland visited Mr. ainf Mr*. 

R, L  William# and Mr. and 

Mr*. J ,  W. Old* Monday even

ing

BOOtTEN CUIB
The Sudan Booater Club^ met 

Monday night for Itt last regu
lar weekly nseeting. Fiereafter 
meetliig# will be held once a 
month. Tlye next mcatlng la 
schediilad for Dec. 10.

Christian College in Oklahoma 
City, Okla

Dr. Kay has received over forty 
ciutiom  and award* for hi# work 
in public affair*. Among them 
are: the "George Washington 
Medal of Honor" four time# by 
the Freedom# Foundation for out
standing speeches; a ipcclal c i
tation from former President of 
the UnitedStale-, the late Gen
eral Dwight D jenhower, hon- 
orii^himfoe otanding »erv- 
ice to the Na *n in propogation 
of the Ameri'. Credo," recip
ient of the "U '- rty Bell Award" 
by the Lubb<v'< County Junior 
Bar Asaociat.i^u, elected as a 
member of th< Board of Direct
ors of the r  n*e Orientation 
Conference A ociation, select
ed to be lisle*' in the "Diction
ary of Intenwf.onal Biography", 
London Engb** I, and selected by 
Clark Cliffc I •'.ecrctarv of De- 
fen*e to p- ipate In a Joint 
ClvilianOrie ion Conference.

Dr. Kay . deli* d over 
2,S00 A ddtfj-rt on t juinci- 
ples of the An encai. 'em of 
Private Entr .ise, ih lure of 
man, corrj -live nomic 
systems, and ihe rel , nii-
toncal, a i»’ nt*r*l that
have cent' ' .♦*! to . inom -
ic well-b* ig.

The SF^ <*udent c <1 ex 
tend* a cordial invito to all
interested Sudan rc.. i to
come to ouf a*»embl,. lay. 
We feel that Dr. Kay seech 
wi l l  s e rve  to stimui *r out 
thoicithtt

PARTY HONORS 
STEVE RITCHIE

Steve Ritchie was honc.sd on 
hi* lOth birthday with i  party 
at hi* home by his paront ., Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Ritchie kton- 
day, Nov 17.

Flo dogs, cake and ptinch 'sere 
served to those present. “Tiey 
included Rick Hill, Roy *3on 
Dudgeon, Duayoe Gage, Dnr.ild 
Doty, Dennis Harvey, Jm-ny 
Williams, Ricky Hcmanilei.

4-H NEWS I
The aiuMial Lamb County 4-H 

Achlevamant banquet was held 
Saturday, Nov. IS In the Littla- 
flaldHIgh School Cafatarla with 
appeoxlmataly 200 mambarr, 
guests and parenta attending.

Theme foe the banquet was 
"4-H Damonatratee" with skits 
depicting be differeace between 
demonatnUoiM nad other youtfa 
demonetiatiaea.

Mastcrof Cereatoaietwaa Kev
in Britton of OltOB with Vickie 
Cook of Littlefield me Mistress of 
Cere mo ale a.

PresentatloB of Awarda was con
ducted by Coiiaty Judge Truitt 
Sides, Mi*. Lady Clare Phllllpa, 
Buddy Logsdon and Bobby Brtin- 
son. Receiving special awarda, 
other thanyearplna, from Sudan 
ware Debbie Fields, achieve
ment; Jim Ficlda, beef; Timmy 
and Janice Canaon, swinejCary 
attd Connia Ham, photography; 
Barbara Black, foods; Helen 
Black, lambs; Tracy Bnvling, 
dog care.

Mariana May avl Kavin Brit- 
tonofOlton were Gold Star w ^ -  
ner*.

Speaker waa Bob Wear, mlnif- 
ter of Crescent Park Church of 
Christ. Other guests iitcluded 
Mr. Hill, representing Santa Fc 
Railways from Amarillo, wbn 
presented John Pitts with tl* 
Santa Fc award which will en
title him to attend the National 
4-H Congrea in Chicago. Pin*, 
a member of the Lamb Coi'nty 
4-H Is also Sute 4-H presiuent 
and Just rctmed from visiting 
with President Nixon at the lift
off of Apfiollo XII.

 ̂ 'i-

i t

NEW BUSINESS FOR SUDAN-Uork has begun on a new Shamrock Service  S ta tio n  
to be located on East Hwy. 84. According to owner Arnold Reed, I t  w il l  
be a 30 X 40 concrete block b u ild in g , with a grease rack to be located  
on the west s id e . Shown above Is Shelby M o rr is , e le c t r ic a l  co n tra cto r; 
S .P . Stockard , b u ild in g  co n tra cto r; Arnold Reed, owner; a b r ic k - la y e r ;  
and now shown Luna Snow, plumbing con tra cto r. (S ta ff  Photo)

SCIENCE SKETCHES

LOUD NEFEE. Fifth Dynosty 
EgyprtM nnbis, kot kod ki* tartk 
X royed by soentist* at fka Um 
**f*ity of MKktqon Ptvliminory 
axominohon of ike X ray* rtvtol 
tkot kr kod good toctk, stronq 
krattky jows, ond o uiperb kite

DAMP DEFYING DECKINGS, 
nootkrfproof roof* mmi waorpraof 
Hoots con be produced nsinq 
plotttc cootmM, roports Rovolon 
Systoas*. South El MoiMe, Cokf. 
The company soy* *myf, tpoay 
ond polyo*ttr systoms v«ll bond 
vitk olmost any structural mote 
rial ond con be oppliad by spray- 
inq or troweling

RAIN OR snow;  follint 
rrlotivety ca 
cantoin* 
cokmm bwa
hir*c ond nWr*c ocid*

“THE MAr ; W HO SAVES 

HIS OW N COTTONSEED”

Let'i call him Grower A. He knows what !*eed production is all about • • • • 
quality maures irreater produriion o f  hufher quality cotton. He produces his seeds toe k 
with these elite methods: one variety .j4rm, one vsriety fin for handling seed cotton, one 
variety trucking, one variety storage, hanr’ les big volume for procesaing one variety 
with absolute cleanup at every stage tf handling. He knows that seed can be mixed at 
many points such as the gin or delin'-ing plant and that “varietal mixture” , so common 
with farmer-saved seed, hurts his ov* "ill p.-oduction. Further, he’s aware of the g«ne- 
tica and agronomica of seed product.* r.

We salute Grower A. He produces planting .<med exactly the way it should be done . . . .  
exarUy the way every bag of Johnny CotUiiiieed is produced. If your seedstock is any
thin/ lesa, you should be concerned. But mavlie we can help. If you don’t have the time, 
facilities or desire to go into the seed production business, check into our unique SEED 
BANK program at your local coop gin of elevator. You can get your choice of varieties 
in br *h guanuitecd quality and supply. It’s a service offered by your own cooperative. 
Growers Seed Association.

Sigr up now at your local coop gin or elevators.

5IT<3WiERS“
'SIEO ASSOCMTION

‘‘Nothing lo more 
going than a dollar.”

Mr. xod Mr*. Glenn C^rcKell 
will be ntoving bock to Sjdsn 
this vreekend. Diev hove been 
liv i^  ot PlcosontVoUey ioe the 
past two yoof* oad will livo In 

Irdwin Horper form homo 
to*siheoM of Sudoa

AMFr iST PRODUCERS CO-OP 

NEEOMORE CO-OP

AMHERST FARMERS CO-OP 

SUOAH FARMERS CO-OP

A
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C X T A im  BY naU CATU N  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TOt AUCU5TO VM O O JIM - 
INEZ, IV f c i i iM, Cf««traK:

• f^ a v b r l lU a («  w iillra ■— '>r 
to a r  PtotoblTs at or
bcfovr m  o*clacli A, M. of tW  
fini MoaAay altor tor rz^ratioa 
of forty -tm o  4 * y t  ftr—  tor date 
of tor teaaooe of tofa ci tattoo,

Aoy of IWcrtohar U M . at or 
hoftor too o*docfc A. if. bcfan- 
tor Ifatooablr lS4ili Joiicial 
Dtatrict C o t  of Laoto Cotoaty, 
Traat, al tor Cotot Hcw r  of 
toadCoatoty ia Ufttofirld, T r i*

K30  JUMMEZ te D a lt^ o L  
A kctol awtoOMaf of to* aa- 

of toil ottt ta a* iolloarai A

ttff allavra as a i ‘ o w l

ra«a* aad aAaari of aodi a oa. 
ttov as to laoder tor paitf*! far- 
toer brtoB tocrtoer altogether 
iangiportahir, a l l c g i a g  that 
plaiottfPaaMNleaaaato of Rod- 
ngues too aid be restored to brr; 
forthcaallegiagao child or chil- 
drra «rcn bora to or adapted by 
toe patties to said suit; aad fur-

toer alleglag that oae ceitala 
IMS Ford Aatoanbile, Motor 
No. )066ClS«015toould be da- 
dated to be plalatilTi tepatate 
ptoperty, SI Is fally ihowa by 
P^lotifTs Petitioaoofll* la this

Said riaiatifYs Frtitioa m il 
filed ia said coart, oo ibr I2lh 
day of Aagtot A. O. 1969, ta 
toll caase, aooihraed 6b(i2 oo 
tor tkkcfcrt of said cotot, ami 
styled, LfiONOR ROTIUCUI? 
JOdlNfZPUiobM, vs. AUCUSTO 
VDflCIO JIMINI7. DelrodaaL 

Tbr as ran of ibr patties to 
tor caasr arr as tolkars^ 

LBUNOR KODRICUEZ JIMINL.' 
is na iotiff aiM AUCUSTO VIN-

CTTATE3N EY PIBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: TOMMY HARLAN O’NEAL,
DrfeadeiM, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear by filiag a 
vrrittcB aoswcr to the ElaiatifTs 
frb tioaa i or before tea o'clock 
A  M. of tbr first Mon^sy after 
tor cspiratioa o l forty-iMO days 
Ir>.-ai the date of the issuance of 
tois citation, tamr l>eing Mon
day the 22ad day of December 
1969, at or briorr ten o'clock 
A. M. brforr the Hunorablr 
IStto Judicial Dismci Cotnt of 
Lamb County, Trias, at (hr 
Court Hoiar of said County in

If this cltatiosi U not servrd 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its Issuance, It toall be re- 
turnrd unsrrveo 

The officer executing this p»o- 
c*M toall promptly execute the 
same according to law, aad make 
due return as thr Jaw direct, 

larurd and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Cotot, at 
office in Littlefield, Texas, this 
toe 6th day of November A. D. 
1969.

ATTEST:
P ' * ! )  /s/Ray Lynn Britt 

District Clerk of 
Lamb County, Texas 

Il-13-4tc

Uttlrfirld, Texas.
Said Pltintiffs Petition was 

filed in said court, on the 6th 
day of Jun, A. D. 1969, in this 
cause, numbered 6619 on the 
docket ofsa id court, sod styled. 
Travis W. Bundick, Quaia M. 
Bundick Plaintiffs, vi. Tommy 
Harlan O'Neal, Roylcm- O'lstal 
Defendants.

TIm names of the parties to the

GET T o n n  NOV p «

pNolHy

JOB PRINTIN6
CHECK AND S B ,  MI. BUSIICS9AN. WAT YOU NEED

• LETTEKIEADS

* ENVELOPES

• STATeCKTS

• HANDBILLS

• BUSINESS CAKDS
AC

• TICKETS. YEARBOOKS

• OECKS IMPRINTED

* POST CARDS PRINTED

* INVITATIONS

• BUSINESS FORMS

• PROGRAMS

* POSTERS

ME ARE EQUIPPED TO FILL ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 
9I0P AT HOB FIRST

Call  246-3430 in A ^ e r s t  or 227-3911 Sudan

"V

OUR W ORK IS GUARAMTEED TO YOUR

OW N SATISFACTION

Remember - Quality Printing

Represents You Well

Wherever It Goes!

S i t e  Beacon-News )

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
■nil STATE o r  TEXAS 

1X>t HARRY BOHNY, ______
BOHR"^, wife of Harry Bohny, 
whose placet or resilience are to 
rim i'!iin tiff unknown, the ua- 
kaow • hrirt of Marry Bohny and 
_ _  BoKni', i f  said named
parii,.i h* deceased, whose ad
dle. aad whereabemu are al- 
tou"' wm to thii Plaintiff, and 
If such tud now n owner or owners 
be c cA'ed, toe unknown heirs 
oi tt.. I’-tonowD heirs and their 
IcMSi '<-prescnc.ti/es, and tlie 
uitowOwn ownet or ownen of thr 
propi (ty tereinafter described or 
an\ interest therein and any and 
all ether persons, including ad
verse claimants, owning or hav
ing any legal, equitable or ap
plicable interest in or lien upon 
the property hereinafter deicrib- 
eJ, a-xl .:ll pcrit.)ui claiming atiy 
title .V interest in'thr iierein 
after, d'sorihed laud and piern* 
itei a!, of the above name ' 
pjrvjr ''ring designated aj De- 
feiv.! .■ , in rill suit iiled by 
Alp P ■ irl W.lden, a wid 'w of 
Li;nP 1 oiity, Texas, as Plain
tiff

riKC;
Y' > :d racn ‘ f you an here-

caase are as ioUowst 
TtaMt Vi, Bundick, Quata M. 

Bub.li k are Ptainrifh ami Tom
my Marian O'Neal, Roylene 
O'Neu.1 are Defendanta.
A brief statement o f the nature 

Of this suit it as follows, to wit: 
A suit wherein the Plaintiffs seek 
tor pefTnaneBt care, control and 
curtoefy of Sharon Gayle O'Neal, 
Tommy Marian^O'Neal, Jr. , 
Kimhirly D'Ann O'Neal and 
Candice Denise O'Neal, minors, 
as IS more fully toown by Plain- 
tifPs Petition on file in this suit.

If rim citation it itol served 
Within niiwty days after the date 
of Its issuasKe, it shall be re
turned umerved.

The officer executing this pro - 
CCM shall promptly execute the 

same according to law, and 
snake due retwn as the law di - 
recta.

Issued asad given under my hand 
and the Seal of saki Court, at 
office in Littlefield, Texas, this

thr 7th day o f November A. D. 
1969.

ATTESTi
(Seal) /t/Ray Lytm Britt 

District CIcto of 
Lamb (~nitoty, Texas 

11-13-4 tc

by commanded to appear before 
ri<« Honorable I.N4ih Jtidlcial 
District Court, of Laanl Cuwity, 
Texas, at to'Cn.irihotoe, at Lit- 
tlefield, Taxaa, at or before 
lOiOO o'clock a. m. oo the first 
Monday ssextafteflha expiration 
of forty -two (42) days from the 
date of issuance of this ciution, 
same being the 29th day of 
December, A. D. , 1969, then 
and th ere  to  answer Plain
tiff's Onginal Petition, filed lb 
said court on the 5th day of Nov
ember, A. D ., 1969, in this 
cause Numbered 6700, on the 
docket of said Court, am' ;ty k'd 
Alpha Pearl Walden, a wi'.iow 
of I Counr/, Texas, vs. 
Harry Bohny, et ux, et al, in, 
which suit, all of toe perioiu 
hereinabove mentioned at De
fendants, are the Defendants, 
and tor said Alpha Pearl Walden, 
a widow of lamb County, it the 
Plaint.ff in said suiL 

A brief statement of the iia- 
tuirofihls suit it as follows, to- 
wit:

For cause of action, Plaintiff 
represents Lo tiie court, that on
or about tlie 1st day of luly, 
A. D. , 19bii, the PlainlMf was
and still is the tswoer in lee simp 
le of the follow mg de,' ?ihcd 
land and premlves, sitiiati-.d in 
Lamb County, Texas, to wii 

"A ll of Lot No. Two (2), 
ioElockNo. LiKhu-en(lbj 
of (hr Original Town of 
Olton, in Lamb County, 
Texas, at shown by the 
map or plat of said Town 
rrroisled in Volume 4, 
Pages 178-9, of the Deed 
Rrcofdt of Lamb County, 
Texas,"

That on said dale, Delemlanis 
suilawfully entered upon and dis- 
postewed Plaintiff of such prem
ises, and withheld from bet pos
se nuon thereof, tp which powes- 
tion she was ami is legally en
titled Plaintiff further pleads 
the five (S), tcn(lO) ais.i tweniy- 
five (2 i) year statutes of i mita- 

tion.
The officer executing this pro

cess, shall promptly serve the 
same accoeding to the law, and 
make due return as toe law d i
rects.

Issued and given innlcT my band 
and seal of office, at office in 
Littlefield, Texas, this the 10th 
day ol November, A. D. , 1969 

ATTESTi

Seal /s/Ray Lyun Bntt 
District Clerk 
Lamb Coimty, Texas 
154to judicial DutricU 

11-20 4tc

New P ro c e s s  Cuts Steel C o sts

r\

Produrtion cim Ia o(  bunlc minrrals and metal.s arr tx lnr 
atlarkrd by Polaris Intrrnatiiinal Mi'lals Inc., Tursim, 
Arizona with results that will liave rfferts thmughout Mh' 
world.

kdigineer .scientist Kdward Van Dxrnirk ha:> iwl
enicd a prucess which cul - costs drastn ully (oi enm'-r 
sum of iron dre to slr«*l. and the priK-ess has tn-cn lurm-d 
nvet lo Polaris for implementation >

Polarts president Jaln«*  ̂ n CiTH annon has spearheadi il 
nicanizalinn of a aiaiiaKenicnt team c<>ni|>ri>ed ot leadini^ 
authorities in the nn'lals indusirs. m liiditir Marlin m  r 
a difiH'lor uho ha.s seivi*d with th«- l><-|i:irimenl of Mh- 
Intcriot

S led  prixlin lion cost will be cul to 50 i* r< enl and plant 
consiiuctnaioullay reduced fromS5l nulliun lo$|0 niillion 

The imc hi'arrh process will pnxluo' iron and sleel rn 
4.H r>0 minutes depending on the grade ol steel desired,
eiviip.ired to the IB hours prcsentlx required

In the laboratcKv. steel has bi'en made from ore wiih as 
li 'ile  as I I  p-rrrmt mm This oia ns new \islas for coun 
!iie> with inm ore in insufficient cniueniralion lor exist 
ini' nu'thixl'*, lhaf rf<tiuire at least 2.5 iwreeni iron content 

A piloi plant that will pmdure ihv Ion |s-r dav is plan
ned in Soiiihein (California in the immeiliaie tuiure. as a 
■•hnw(-a-.e fiu future wnridwidi puni \entur< -•

i'e la fis  InierruilKmal Melal.s inc i KriHiiale <>|lices are al 
I til Wc.-hI la 'sicr. Tui'son. Ari/'iml S.'TfVf

LETTER TO EDITOR
Sudan Beacon Newt 
Sudan, Texai

Dear Sit:
We would like lo take thix op- 

rK>ru>aity to thank you for your 
txning an ad in our calendar. 
We appreciate your nipport and 
l-jp* that our acliviUrx warrant 
your roBtimird good will 

Youn truly,
f t/lamei Black___________
{FA Preiideni 
/a/Pon R. Ham
FFA Adviior

PERSONALS
Visitiigi IB the home of Mr. 

aad Mrx. D. W. Wllliamton and 
Louiae during tor weekend we:e 
Mr. and Mrx. Robert W illiam- 
MB of Lubbock, Marry W illiam - 
ton ami Martha Sue Jonex of 
Hoiwton, and Mr, and Mrx. Cary 
Kreuttman of Pittsburgh, Pt.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Bob Hargrove 
viiited hej^ajjelTi, Mr. and Mr\. 
Amos ^edgwv/l^of Kress, Tues
day. Sedgwick war in|ured in 
an accident Moivlay and it hoi

Our lonelinna. my 
fnendi. yrmll find

la only just a frame 
of mind;

If lonclinesa ha.'.
claimed your lime.

Then kindly arulyze 
this rhyme.

To render aervice 
day by day. -

Will drive all
lonefineaa away;

.1 has no place for 
Its abode.

Where we will share 
our neighbor'a load.

PAyNE

pi laliied.

PHONE 246-3351' 
AMHERST, TEXAS

H0L£?

SEE US TODAY ABOUT A 
LOW COST PBSONAL LOAN
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I you 90l in i

Yoor bwwnoas wW bu hold m

ua for o

The First National Bank 
Of Sudan

AU 1
rr Federal Dopooil

■sod UJ> To AM11 Bis.ooaoo

d epen d ab le  banking  s e r v ic e  for 4S years
OLDEST BAN|C IR LAMB COUNTY
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• O SUDAN BEACON NEWS

^SA Ngws
lo»a Ful Ch^pt»v of *p«llr 1 S»g-

It ■ i' fid i*> »*rt-
, T  Jrtddv, f„  / t j ,,, is,. 

Of Miv r. r.
I DriulIU Moh 4itd Maty Cowait 
wrrr hoiUMst. Directot MarJta 
Mdrithani Rave Utr nprnii^ 
ihouRhl, **Oae FUr . One UnJ.I One Hr art. One Hand. One Na- 
ii|>n Evrrmofet" —Oliver VVen- 
(JfII llolinrt.

Lorrita Reid prrsenird llie pro- 
Rram “Beautiful and Wide it Our 
Country".

Membrrt attendinR were: Pat 
f)rlc»j'’ ll Maniiu-Nii So'* ><try 
loHt If, Afma Lumpkin, Nu.tfia 
Markham, CcurRannRatco, U.r- 
rlta Retd, Oiirlene Blunie, 
Waynrile Fither, Dorothy Hill, 
Drusilla Mou and Mary Cowart, 

a * * »
A ''get acquainted" Ruah Cof

fee wat held Monday, Nov, 17, 
in the home of Maainr Nichols. 
Coffer., tea, cookies and cake 
were served to members a nd 
Ruetts.

Those artendinR were Jo Ann

Ellison, Pam Wiseman, Wayncitc 
Fither, CroTRann Rasco, Loretta 
Reid, Charlane Blumc, Crita 
Catn, Mary Cowart, Drutill* 
BEoai, Martha Markham, Alma 
Lo.i p* ir., I at DeLoach, aul 
•vtaxim Niihol..

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS MEET
The Voung Homemakers laei 

Monday, Nov. ) ,  at the Hoi’te- 
making Cottage.

Presiding at the meeting wat 
Jane Witeman, p esident.

The program on "Fabu lou s  
Fabrics" wat presented by Mary 
Williamson and Flo Christenson 
• f the Fabulous Fabrics on 34th 
Street in Lubbock.

Membi-rs present were Met- 
damesjaie V'lseina.i Rntl. Hati’ , 
Jo Alin Chester, Be,., 'Viliirow, 
Lavcile Hill, Dorothy 1111, Nell 
Ingle, Kay Witeman, Mary Lee 
Powell, JoAnnRray, Honiemak- 
ing teacher.

Guests present were Mesdamet 
Lela Chester, Maurinc Barnett, 
Dorothy Jones, Quinelle Pick- 
rell. Opal McCaghren, Floella 
Baccus, Eunice Baccus and Mri. 
Reeve.

BAND PAROITt "  
MEETM6 HaO

The Sudan Band Parents Or- 
ganiiatlon met Tbmday night,
Nov. 6, with Willard Cox, pres
ident, pesidinit.

Tieeeeaniiarton w*1| piuehate 
a film of the band marching at 
the IfIL rontett held at Lub
bock Nov. 'it.

Cox anno.'jsced that the band 
parents wish to express their 
thanks to each and everyone who 
helped make the homecoming 
banquet a success, Nov. T.

Mrs. Lavenie Haipei food 
chaliman, expressed her -.pprec- 
iatton to ea-b band parent who 
donated lood helped prepare 
utal .. rve, std to thote who 
heb. J in any way.

lc.7 pcopla were served at the 
banquet with $190. SO being add-^h 
cd to the treasury of the organ- 
iiation, stated Mn. Sue Chester, 
treasurer of the group.
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1 Except 
4. River of tf 

oblivion: 
myth.

B In what 
way?

12 Greek letter
13 Nut silently
14 Girl’s name
15 Strong wind 
17 Killer 
IB Evade work
21 Threefold
22 Appear
24 Hut
25 StK-k fast 
27 Tibetan ox 
29 Suit fabric 
33 Persia 
33 F^xrevate 
37 Horky ridge

in water 
3B Class 34
40 Make lace
4:: Animal M O 36
4.1 Crimson 37
43 .Story M
41 Hunch 6U
31 Small fruit
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KoM*like 61. 
ubferts 62 
Continent 63. 
HaiP 
Rent
l*rngth I. 
measure 2.
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Couch 
Went k.stray 
Hishopric

DOWN
Pleads
Slate
Amulet
Krenrh
”the"
T tw
Raring
tipsier
Rush
Whirlpools 
Zeus' wife 
Above 
Cautious 
Before 
Come in 
Lock and —  
Inaane 
Irish dance

2b too sq 
meters

28 Set nf tools 
30 Ss’ tbacks 
31. Command 

to horse 
32 Newt 
34 Nurture 
36 Gun - slaF.
3B bring to r< st 
41 Small flap 
44 Prevent 
4b. Meadow
47. Crustacean
48. Adore
4B. Employed 
30 Back 
32 Vex 
33. Eh 
33. CompsM 

point 
3B Suffix* 

past tense

WSCS TOSPCNtOR 
CHRISTMAS 6AZAAR

TIm  WosBcn'iSodaty o f CM s- 
Oan Scrrloe at Xbm Pbet United 
Methodist CEsedk Is iponsorieg 
a ChrtstxDes Bsxeee, which Is set 
foe Mosxlay, Dac. 8.

The basear w ill be held at 
U3TWS CasMcr ow Main Sbmat. 
Coffee and load w ill be sagead 
at ifaa aooa bowr. and aeaeyona 
is imritad to coaae and aat, and 
sat the baked .foods oa sale tr 
rab« home along with Christinas 
gift items which w ill be on dls- 
plsy.

a a a a a

The W. S. C, S. of the First 
United Methodist Church met in 
the f. Ilowship hall to continue 
aBib) ' study of the Book of Acts, 
led i . the pastor. Rev. White.

Mrr brrs present weret Mes- 
dames Frances Fumeaux, Matt 
Nix, Jr. , Burce Newman, Ocie 
Willingham, Ken Minyar.l, 
Ralph May, Radney Nichols,
A. W. Ormand, Ray May, J. S. 
Smith, T. B. Adair, Frank Lane, 
and Rev. White.
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her family 
each ether.
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CARO I f  THANKS
We wish t'-' .press our heart

felt thank) our children, 
friends and hbort, and edit-
orofthe Sui >cacon for mak
ing Our SO. eddlng Anniver
sary such a . aorablr day.

John aiK* ■ "lie Withrow

FHA News
The Sudan FHA chapter had 

its monthly meeting, Monday, 
Nov. 17, at 6i30 p. m.

The meeting was called to ord
er by President Angela Pickett. 
The treasurer's report wat given 
by Pam Nix. Officer's pins were 
presented to several of the FHA 
officers for this year. There was

a discussion of a bake sale for a 
chapter peoJecL

The program was on parlia
mentary procedure given by the 
FTA Chapter Conducting Team.

Refrethmrnu were served to 
those present.

s e e *
The FHA Chapter It sponsoring 

a bake sate, Satinday, Nov. 22, 
beginning at 10:00 a. m.
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FREE l o , ..w . i -

• • •BE OUR GUEST 
300 LOADS FREE A $15.00 VALUE)

a 5 UBB OF C!^ 1
/

■  ii.i' Diir Ilf'* i-h f lr if  flollic*  
dry *. " ' *• 3iid " 'tt i iinIoihoi 
will V C ‘ I H i ir t h lu  aic •' 
>6 a ' I. lo la l « rating lO 'l  It '  
ju't ti'- ccIlini •(>•) IiijiIn dricti Ircv 
l>un'’ Iclav I'tiy now and lake 
jd v jn ijg r  III lilts saliiabk* .KM) nifor

i i k

DELUXE CAFE
o m L  t  £ R H g r r  p r m r s r r t o r

by I .  T. EUM
IT 'S  6 0  R « H J S n c  
A W D  H A T U C A C ,

^ ^

J U M P  EVEBvnnM E,

by N.T.
^ w o r r rp 'v o u M E P N .:

WOTTP* R 6 HT.BUB?
F !6 H T ^  V.MEM 
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CARACfcSAlX-AtttMCay Wa|. 
r m  SIMMH UAOCM • « » «  d€Bho«i«, b«tiwPM4sy, Nov.
T M M O A T . N a v n m  20. IM9 « d c « t i - . e . . U

SstMdoy. Good u m t*  
■MBI of IWMMhold goodi, iB- 
ctdeaub Bad ctodUng.nmrADs

^ftCXICAN
hriWS«rfBa Caikolic Ckwcii, 
Nov. 23, UiOO Boya, adula 
21.25, cMUbvB TSg, at dM̂  

CoBMMfty CcflBrr. 
11-2-3%.

KOK SAU-MBCELLANIOUS- 
‘WaadpBity vrifk good cicdtt io 
TBrtiB aavB to taka owr pay- 
MMto oa IMS Model Slag*r 
Maduar ia walant coaaole.a
Will ilg (Bg, battoa Hole, 
laacypattma, etc. Flvr pay- 
anaa at gS. SS or will dit- 
ooaai cato. Write Credit 
Dept. , 1114 19th Sl , Ltd>- 
booh, Tcaas 79401.

I I

NEED A PIUWER? CALL
LUgA Show

PluMbing, Heating  

WE HAVE A HEW
Ditekiil
Mackiit
Phone 727-S031 

Sudan

•AH ELEVATORS
It BAK AHOOIID BOTIRA 

OF ALL CRAINS * 
W a C a a  l ia a d ia  T e a r  

O f f -C r a d a  aad  M o ls ta ra
G ra ta  ■<

J .  N. VINCCNT

T R U a  SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCOURCK’S
AUTO SUPfLY 

AND
TRIMSHOf 

PHONE 385-4555 
227 AAAIN

UTTLEFIELD

%olten the 
tnme com et

Tou w ax rara u
atcLmn* *ao

addrtada.

wayaV

MCUlANa SERVICE 
Phone 38S-S121 
503 E. 5th St. 
Littlefield

•USINESS OrfOdTONITY 
FAKMEAS or aayoae with agrl- 

cultmal backgrottod plaaae coa 
tact aa. Rerpoarible Agrl- 
baaiaeBinea lookiag for area 
dittributort, lavettmeat ra 
luraahlc. Thir opportunity baa 
cscelleat p^'.aatial for eolid 
iacomc. Flcaae write 

FARMCO, INC.
Suite 200, 1203 Uaiver- 

lity Ave. Lubbock, Texas or 
call 762-222S, eveainK. or 
weekrndt 795-9164.

11-13-2 tc

w r r

CRAXW .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITlfl 
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable penon from this area 
to service and collect from 
automatic diapenaers. No cx- 
peneiKte aeeded. . . we estab- 

lidt accounts for you. Car, 
refcrances and. $965.00 to 
$1785.00 cash capital neces
sary. 4 to 12 hours weekly 
nets excellent moothly in
come. Full time more. For 
local Interview, write, include 
telephone number  ̂ Eagle In- 
duatriei, 4725 Excelaior Blvd.,
St. Louis Farh, Minsiesota. 
SS416.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L  Fife 

of Junction were vialting last 
wvek in the bonac of kit parenia, 
Mr. and Mrs, T. Fife.

Vlaibng inthe home of Mr. and 
Mn. Clen Cheater Saturday night 
waa her hater, Mn. Claude fat- 
tou and daughter, Lori, of Lab- 
bock. TWy attended the boBM- 
coaalag banquet at the school.

V
MAPtjrri u M EcoAAPtjrrc

OF * 0 0 0  “

NARO ID  AAAKC
OP OUR  

AAUID9'

P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

DAILY ROTIRS FOR 
CATTLE rttOERS

fteBigi UcMBt l-M E II
« a  CaaObeTtowCaate

SUMItLlVESTOCK 
A FEEDING CONPMIY

227^111 SwiBi

smBAimm
w H I i 

Johnny 
Cottonseed

[Tnosr Agf g fg r  foa wAiMat' 
OUC CARS tm  OigT r o »4  

iHuSWfgg 08 P lIAM C l

C H E V R O L E T
BOX 356 227-3501

Soddn, Texas

SHURFINE

SHORTENING 
BISCUITS

3#CAN
ABBAGE .5c

SHURFRESH
BANANAS

FOR

SHURFRESH GELATIN FIESTA
ASSORTED'

BOX

o l e o 2  lor

BEEF E N C H IL A D A ? ^

^ C H IL L IN G  SPAGHETTI

SAuCE FOR
. O A

8 COUNT 

PKG.

SHURFINE

M IU For

28 OZ. BOTTLE

PEPSI COLA FOR PINE SOL 15 OZ. 

BOTTLE

MEXICAN GIANT SIZE

DINNERS PATIO
EACH BONUS

TEXAS

OrAnSe JUICE SI BAG

RUSSET

POTATOES ([MWBEttlES
20# BAG 10 OZ. BOX STILLWELL

BUi-S HSWS 5.»5”
SHORT RIBS

FOR

ROXEY

12 CANS FOR

S U D A N  l E A C O N - H F W S  
pyblHked Each IWwIny At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
A ^  entered aa aeco^-claia" 
mail matter at the poat office, ia 
Sadaa, Texaa, Jww 26, 1914, 
Mder Ike Act of Coayew of 
Idafch 3. 1S70.
I te "  -- It _____ FiAliiOteT

w ~ . i ..................
SURSdUm ON RATES 

Umb Comay- -  -$2. so per year
Maewhere......... gL 00 per year

CLASSIFIED RATES 

2t per word, firM-laaertioa. H  
per word foe idbii qarat iaaer- 
tfom, mimaami ckaage 60| per 
firti iaaerttoa
DISFLAY RATES) Upoa rrqarn

lACON Turkeys
FRANKS GRADE "A"

BAIV-vS
LB

LUNraiN FOOD STORE
t e u u u a a x

W S r S i P U R C H A M f  O R

cm


